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   The  centrol  threshold  and  thc  tolerable irl'ury level for the  ricc  leaf beeLle, Oulema
onyyzae  KuwAyAMA,  an  important  rice  insect pest in northern  Japan, wcre  studied  from  1974
to  1977 in Akita, Japan,
   Adults of  the rice  leaf  beetle oviposiLed  egg-masses  on  rice  leaves in early  June, and

larvae iijured leaves ft'om mid  to late June. The  relation  b¢ twccn  damage  and  rice  yield
was  cxamined  in experimcncal  paddy  fields, From  these experirnents,  thc tolerable injury
level was  set  at  209Z iiijured leaves in Iate Junc. Frem  surveys  on  egg-mass  density and

percentage of  iajured leaves in various  paddy  fields, the control  threshold  was  cstimated

at  O.5 egg-masses  per  hill in early  June.
   Ir this  control  threshold  is aclopted  in Akita Prefecture, insecticide applications  for
the  ricc  leaf beetle can  be reduced,

INTRODUCTION

    Development  ofan  integrated control  programs  must  be bascd on  reasonable  and

realistic  economic  threshold  and  economic  irijury ievels (STERN et al., 1959). Control
of  rice  insect pests in Japan consists  mainly  of  the  application  of  insecticides. The  es-

tablishment  ofeconomic  thresholds  and  economic  ibjury levels fbr rice  in$ect pests should
help diminish the current  excessive  use  of  insecticides in Japan.
    In the  present paper, the  terms  

C`tolerable
 iajury level" and  

CCcontrol
 threshold"

are  used  as  defined by IwAo  and  KiRiTANi (1973) as fbllows. Tolerable iru'ury level:
Thc  rnaximum  iajury level that  will  cause  practicall}r no  yield loss. Control threshold:
The  pest density at which  control  measures  sheuld  bc executed  to prevent an  increasing
pest iajury from  reaching  the tolerable ibjury level.

    The  control  threshold  and  the tolerable  iajury level of  the rice  stem  borer, Chilo
suApressalis,  have already  been determined (KoyAMA, 1975). In the prcsent paper,
the control  threshold  and  the  tolerable  irijury level for thc rice  leaf beetle, Oulema onyyzae
KuwAyAMA,           an  important rice  insect pest in northern  Japan, is reported,

METHODS

    The  investigation was  undertaken  from 1974 to 1977 in Akita Prefecture in northern
Japan. In this region,  rice  is sown  in April, transplanted  in May,  and  harvestcd in Sep-
tember  or  October. The  rice  leaf beetle has one  generation a  year. From  Iate May
to midJune,  adults  fly into paddy fields and  oviposit  egg-masses  on  rice  leaves. Larvae
appear

 
from

 early  to late June and  scrape  the upper  surface  of  ricc  ]eaf bladcs, Ieaving
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only  the  lower epidermis.  The  damaged  areas  appear  as  white  streaks  parallel to the

mid-lib.  Most  larvae pupate  in lateJune  and  adults  emerge  inJuly. Newly  cmerged

adults  feed slightly  on  rice  leaves before dispersing frem paddy  fields into wccdy  places
to underge  diapause from August through  May  of  the foIIowing year.
    The  tolerable  irijury level was  studied  in experimental  paddy  fields located near

the Akita Agricultural Experiment  Station. Tbc  control  threshold  was  studied  in va-

rious  paddy fields sampled  in the  area  of  Akita City ancl  the town  of  Kawabe  in Akita

Prefecture.

    ExPerimentalfields, The  tolerable  iTijury level was  established  from six  paddy fields
representing  diflerent growing conditions  (Table 1). By  various  manipulations,  three

larval population levels, (low, medium  and  high) were  produced  in each  paddy  field

to obtain  plots with  various  damage  levels. In the  low population level plots, emulsions
of  carbaryl  were  sprayed  at  a  level of  !5 g of  active  ingredient per 1000 m2.  The  me-

dium  population level plots were  not  treated  and  larvae were  left to emerge  naturally,

The  high population plots were  created  by addition  of  field collected  larvae. Three

plots at  each  population level were  created.

Table  1. FIELD  CoNDmONs

Year Localitv     '
Varietyof

 rice

Transplanted
    by

Date  of  trans-

 plantation

197519751976197619771977SeegawaSoegawa

NiidaNiidaNiidaNiida

To2onishiki

Tayonishiki

Tayonishiki

Tayonishiki

Klyonishiki

Kiponishiki

handmachine

handmachinehandmachine

May  20May

 13May

 25May

 12May

 25May
 7

Date  efharvestSep,

 25Sep,

 25Oct.
 4Oct,
 4Sep.

 27Sep.

 27

    Examination of damage andJield  in eoperimental,tields.  Frem  mid  to late June, the  to-

tal number  ofleaves  and  number  ofiniured  leaves were  recorded  once  a  week  from  20
hills in each  plot, Samples  were  always  taken  from th ¢  same  20 hills in each  plot. The

percentagc of  iajured leaves reached  its maximum  value  each  year around  June 20.
After most  larvae pupated,  all  experimental  fields were  treated  with  insecticides or  fungi-

cides  several  times  to control  other  insect pests or  diseases which  might  aflbct  yields, At

harvest time, thesampled  hills in each  plot werc  individually reaped  and  yields ofbrown

rice  were  measured.

    Survay of'egg-mass density and  domerge, Determination  of  the  control  threshold  requires

information on  the relationship  between egg-mass  density and  damage  level. For  this

purpose, 23, 12 and  15 paddy  fields were  surveyed  in 1974, 1976  and  1977, respectively.

The  number  of  egg-masses  oviposited  on  leaves and  number  of  iniured leaves in 50 or
100 hills were  recorded  once  a  week  in each  field during June. The  mean  number  of

cggs  per egg-Tnass  was  about  10, but the actual  number  of  eggs  was  not  recorded  due

to limitations of  time. These  fields were  net  treated  with  pesticides during the survey

period. The  egg-mass  density reached  its maximum  value  cach  year  aroundJune  10,

and  the  percentage of  iajured leaves reached  its maximum  value  around  June 24.
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RESULTS

7'blerable it!1'uw level

    Before assessing  thc tolerable  iniury level, the  yield without  damage was  estimated
in each  field. There were  nine  plots (three population levelsxthree replications>  in
each  field, The  yield (Y) per 20 hills was  plotted against  maximum  percentage (X)
of  iTljured leaves in each  of  these  nine  plots. The  linear regression  equation  of  these points
was  computecl  as  Y=aX+b,  and  the  intercept b was  taken  as  the  yield in the absence

ofirijury.  Fig,1shows  an  example  ofthis  procedure. In this  figure, the equation  was

computed  as  Y=-1.03X+573  and  the estimated  yield without  darnage as  573 g/2e
hills. The  yield of  each  plet was  then  expressed  as  a  ratio  between observed  yield and

the estimated  yield without  damage  (relative yield). Table 2 shows  the  maximum  per-
centage  of  iajured leaves and  the relative  yields at  three  population levels as  well  as  the

estimated  yield without  damagc  in each  field.

YY=-1.03X+573

 Fig. 1.

(For 1977,

;t 500sE)lvm!.!>

o

.
.

        o

        Percentage ef

?roccdure  for estimating

transplanted  by  hand).

x
   50 %

injured [eaves

 the yield without  damage

Table  2.PERCENTAGE  OFI)ljuREDLEAvEs  AND  REI,ATIvE  YrELD

YearTransplanted
    by

Meanvaluea  atthree  population levels

Low Medium High

AbBe A B A B

Estimated
  yicld
 without

 damage
(gf20 hills)

197519751976197619771977handmachinehandmachinehandmachine8,O4.6O.3O.5O.2O.798,499.698.696,399.3102.717.410.0

 3.1

 7,637,231.S

100,893,6100.910S.794.490,632.6so,o51,8S3.960.S51.595.986.9*
 d88.9*94,888.8*95.4

762559569519573580

abcdMean  of  three  replication.

Maxirnum  percentage of  injurcd leaves,
Relative yield (Estimated yield without

Significantly Iess than  in low populationdamage==100).Ievcl by analysis  ofvariance  (P<O.05).
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Fig. 2yields.Ieaves.irijuryshows  the relation  between maximum  percentage of  iajured leaves and  relative

 Judging from this figure, no  significant  yield loss occurs  at  lcss than 20%  iajured

 Censequently, it is reasonable  to regard  20%  iajured leaves as  the tolerable

level of  the  rice  leaf beetle.

(]bntrol threshold

    Fig. 3 shows  the  relation  between  maximum  egg-rnass  denstiy (X) and  maximum

percentage of  ing'ured leaves (Y) in the fields surveycd  in 1974, 1976 and  1977. Points

are  scattered,  but are  distributed in the area  expressed  by the  inequality Y<30X+5,

This inequality indicates that  when  the maximum  egg-mass  density is smaller  than  O.5

egg-masscs  per hill, the maximum  percentage of  iojured leaves is likely te be less than

20%, i. e.,  the  telerable  irljury Ievel. It is, therefore, concluded  that the control  threshold

for the  rice  leafbeetle can  be set at  0,5 egg-masses  per hill.
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 Fig, 2. Relatien between maximum  pcrcentages of  iajured

leaves ancl  relative  yiclds. Hollew  circles  show  points which  barc

significantly  lcss yields than  in low population level plots (P<
O.05).

 Fig. 3.
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                                DISCUSSION

    An  insect pest's economic  ing'ury level varies  with  area,  season,  and  the changing

scale  of  economic  values  (STERN et al., 1959). The  tolerable irljury level for the  rice

leaf beetle was  established  fbr the conditions  prevailing in Akita Prefecture. Larval
iajury occurs  during the period from  mid  to  lateJune when  rice  plants are  in the early

growing stage.  In regard  to economic  censiderations,  enly  yield loss was  measured

and  the cost  of  applying  insecticide was  not  taken  into acceunt.

    Fig. 2 shows  that  some  points reflect  no  significant  yield loss over  the  Ievel of  20%
iajured leaves. This fact suggests  that compensation  of  rice  plants for damagc  by the  rice

leaf beetle varies  with  field conditions.  However, the  tolerablc  irijur'y level was  establi-

shed  as  20%  iojured leaves because this is the maximum  level of  damage  that  causes

no  significant  yield loss,

    Deterrnination of  the economic  threshold  as  a  means  of  predicting possible damage
is necessary  for the proper timing  of  insecticide application  (VAN DEN  BoscH  and  STERN,
1962;STERN, 1973). As the  young  larval stage  of  the  rice  leaf beetle is the  mest  vul-

nerable,  the  empirical  prediction of  damage  from  egg-mass  density was  attemptedL

There is no  correlation  between maximum  egg-mass  density and  maximum  percentage
of  irijured leaves (Fig. 3). This fact suggests  that  the  survivability  of  eggs  and  larvae
is varies  with  field conditions.  Howev ¢ r, the  relationship  between maximum  egg-mass

density (X) and  maximum  percentage ofiajured  leaves (Y) is fbrmulated as,  Y<3QX

+5, From  this inequality, it is estimated  that  when  the  maximum  egg-mass  density
is O.5 egg-masses  per hill, the maximum  percentage of  iajured leaves does not  exceed

20%.  Consequently, it is proposed  that  the cDntrol  threshold  should  be set  at  O.5 egg-
mass  per hill.

    Table S shows  the  egg-mass  density and  number  of  treated  paddy  fields in Akita
Prefecture (data obtained  by  the Plant Protection Service Stations of  Akita Prefecture
in 1976 and  1977). In these fields, egg-mass  clensity was  surveyed  from early  to rnid

June, and  treatment  by growers was  recorded  by late June. Table  3 indicates that  a

considerable  number  of  fields were  treated  at  egg-mass  densities of  below  O.5 egg-mass

per hill. These  data suggest  that  if the  control  threshord  established  in the  present

        Table 3. REsuLT oF  SuRvEy  oN  EGG-rnass DENsiTy  ANb  INsEcTrcME  TREATMENT

                           IN  THE  AKITA  PREpEcTuREii

                     ---  
Number

 
of
 ?/e/dd-t 

field
 
in

  Egg-masses
                            1976 1977
   per  hill                ".--  r.  t.
                  Treated  Untreated  Total Treated  Untreated  Total"t  r.""--.  .;.-. ..- --".  ". ." ". -...- r.  rr .." .r. -.t
     O-O.5  24 29 5S 47 22 69

 o.
 1.

 L

 2.1-2,

 2.6-3,

 Totala

 Data

6-1.01-1.56-2.0

    5

    o

        12
         5

         1
         o

         1

        43

obtained  by the

2oooo 1451o1 812oo 5o2oo 1314oo

     31

Plant Protection74

58 29 87

were Service Stations of  Akita  Prefecture,
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study  is adopted  in Akita Prefecture, insecticide application  to control  the  rice  leaf beetle
can  be greatly reduced.
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